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'MAKGUEKITJB 1)K C0L3IAK AND HKOTJIKU '

SOOT BELIE IVOOLO ELECT AlfONSO MILS GETS IVEALTHV OLD TRAPPER .
t '

HELD BY JUT UPPEB IPSE EXTRA SESSION VILE III PMSOI! DECLINES HELP
in. Ji - r 1 I ' )

Mysterious Death of Niece English Radical Suggests Spanish Cabinet Considers 31urtlcrcr Serving" Life Sen- - James Kiwis'. Pioneer, lie- -.

Leads to Arrest of Miss That House of Lords Be Irench Invasion ia Has. MuclrJIoney lieves 'Ho Can Earn Ills
Virginia Wardlaw. Abolished. Africa. ; .a Ho. Can't Kn Joy. Own Living.

Ill I I . ... II I I I IMadrid. Pea 11 Following tha re 1 i r, . . .v I w ' - X" W -I I I I II I ' ... V . I I I
New York, Ueo. 11. Alphonaa Bteph-- I charity, but willing to be lodged . In Jail

(PubllolMre' Pnma Im4 Wlra-- l
London. Itoc, II. Henry Labouchere,

he .noted radical editor, tn an Inter
ceipt iters this evening or a, dispatch
from Qeneral Marina,. In ' command of Lanl. tha wealthy dead" man In New a vagrant tha attitude Jameg

I 1 "VA Ilia - I III Itha Spanish forces In Morocco. Kinview today declared In favor of an VI I m H II IV V , MilAlfonso called tha Spanish cabinet Intoelective tipper house In the British par-llame- nt

moduled on the plan of the
York IUI, Is fast becoming million- - one among roniana s irsi pa.
aire, although h. cannot spend . cent of U lX ,
hit great income. , bean iivin tha nasi five veara In a

In aitraordlnary session, which lasted

(ruhllakM' Press Uasaa Wk.
vJw York. Da 11. M las Virginia
"WartMaw, a woman who haa moved In
the blgheat society and who haa been
presented to the raar of all the Ruaalaa,
waa today held by a coroner'a Jury at
Kaat Orange, N. J., for the action of
the grand Jury In connection with tha
mysterious death of her ntecu, Alra. Ocey
W. M. Bnuad. on November 29. The

" J.irlnoner beard the decision of Judge

until after midnight Marina's dispatch.United Statee senate.
In supremo eourt.today Juatlca Sea- - ,mal, hut Rivrvlew cemetery. Halie hold that tha tiouae of lorda aa i' Tir is-- i i i. --

i iaoni to ins minister or war, related
to an Invasion of tha war aone by thean hereditary part of tha national Ire- - bury granted tha petition of tha Trust has muda his living by trapping, and
French troops. who crossed tha borderslaturo la an achronlam and la doomed. I. I I . ..'.. - nil Company of America, legal eommtttea I during the recent snow storm was lostfrom Algeria on December I. ' I ..' . i ' V. . i " 41 I.Ibut he la opposed to tha Idea of a

No details of tha object of the InIngle chamber with the auprema gov- -
of ritephanl's property, to sell the rights for five days, during which tlm ha
or .warrants ha possesses, .to subscribe laid out In tha oold with nothing to
to new stock of the Tennaylvanla Kail- - tit Uil evening, tha old policeman
road company, New York Central and wandered to the police station, and

vasion wera given out and so far as I I.'- M (Il lrnlng power and tblnka It would be
ungeroun. Is known there waa no open clash with

Spanish troops. The Incident however.Opportunity at Hand.
Mr. labouchere aald:
"I am for two chambers, but I do

Chicago & Northwestern. F . I asked for lodging. Captain Bui ley or- -
As a Ufa convict in Dannemore prison, I dared him given a bath, and the best

where ho has spent tha last II years, I bunk tn tha. cell room.
snrved to causa great excitement In
Madrid tonight and Is believed likely to

I ftv sr - k. I I tresult In international complications.not believe In the houae of lorda aa Btephani has accumulated a fort una es- - After two trusties had put film Into
timated at over 1 500.000. ' I tha tub, and then wrapped him up. tn

J Soil with the sanis unconscious concern
that haa marked ner demeanor since the
tlay of her arreeL The only anxiety
shown waa when confronted by photo-
graphers aoeking to reproduce her fea-

ture.
' Franklin W. Fort, attorney for the de-

fendant, made a vigorous effort to ob-

tain her releaso, but the recorder said
there wera so many suspicious circum-

stances connected with the death of Mra

one of these chambora. It haa only
miZEFJGHTlXO IN 11 ,W 3AiXH, T 1 I It nN ' ' ".II Stenhanl was sentenced to' prison for I his bad, tha old fellow soon went toaurvlved eo long becauae we are alavea

to a fetich, and It will be a aerloua Ufa for murdering former Judga Mur- - sleep. Friday afternoon, soma one setMICHIGAN TO JjTOP ray, whom he accused of treating hlmlflra to his cemetery home, and whenreflection on our national common sense
I 411. IM'i: i In II I .' f" 1 . ' S W'-i- . .'.:.....:..' ', .., x IIf we do not put an end' to tlila anach mm i iwi v . . r nDetroit Dec. Fred War

unfairly In .business dealings. His ha went there yeaterday morning, his
mother died soon afterward, leaving him outfit waa destroyed. Ha started down -

$28,000. Ills father also left him 110.- - town, and walked all the way, arriving
000. With this small capital Btephani at tha station a't o'clock.

ronlsm In our constitution now that the
lorda have forced the question on our,,fctnead thai ha felt It bi duty to hold ner has put a stop to prise fighting In

Michigan. Ha today ordered tha prigs
fight between Al Gomiule of Chicago.the tirisnner I consideration. The government, annum

Mian Wardlaw la a close relative of I lug that It means business, should not conceived tha plan of making . Wall During tha paat few years, ha has
nd Walter Whiteside of Duluth. that.Colonel Albert Ooodall, at one time waste time in discussing tha rights of Street yield him a revenue that might been struggling to keep from- - going to

one day be the means of opening thai the county hospital, but during sicknesswas to have been held to'president or a bank note company, w v uuu.u jiiuuul-- i hh
prison doors for htnv From time to I early In the fall, was forced to stayk?.' Ml ' "V. - IIInight 'Stopped. Prise fighting has

flourished in the upper peninsula forone occasion she accompanied him to cup uir wings, uui to replace mem
time ho wrote to relatives, advising I there three months. As soon as he re- -I'uhhIs. while there a lie waa formally by a democratic second enamour ana

( presented to the caar, who was at that t should submit Its proposal to the years and has never been interfered
with before by any state official. I ' 'M r i"'- ; . " III t hem to make certain Investments for I covered he left for his shanty. . Last

him. From tha first his Judgment was I evening, he refused aid and aald hetime on tbe throne. Bhe was received eicciursie wmroui oriuy.
In the highest Russian social circles. I SenaVe Affords Xsample. correct Some of tho profits ha placed I would now try to get to Oregon City.

In banks la London, Paris and Frank-- 1 where ha thought bo could find, a place
, y a niece or me accused woman owns mi j nere sre many waya in wnicn sucn
"big apartment house In New York, and la. member might be constructed without fort Others he invested In , railroad I to camp and trap.

stocks. ,
' - I Ennls camaito Portland In 1161, tnak-- .spends a good part of her time in (.all- - I making It either too strong or too weak.

Stephant waa born In Philadelphia lntng tha trip from Washington, D. C,lorn la. lit la a curious fact that in no country
1R6S. His nearest relatives are'an un--1 overland. A few yeara later, ha went on .so Miss wardlaw oeoama eatrangea irom wnere an upper cnamDer eztsta does
cle and an aunt In Georgia, If ha dies I the police force under Marshal Groom,her wealthy relatives some years ago and I it enjoy such powers, and use them

since then they have had nothing to so freely aa in the .united States which nerore being paraoned it is preaictea i later taking up trapping. He win naa,
there will be a legal battle among bis I riven a chance to fit out his place at.do with her. All efforts to locate the I Is a democracy. We therefore shall

mother and husband of the dead woman I do well to take the American senate relatives for his estate. r I Oregon City. '
iI " 4VH' I I ' .tryiX' W IIIhave up to this time proved futile. I as our model for our upper chamber.

DIG INCREASE III DEATH LURKS 'mm ais safeMS DONE
71 A V N Nil ,

0 TO IMPORTS Oil CI PA IID THE STOCKINGs BWOWISli
Short Crop in United States Opera Singer Hears of Deathf l.1' II fr I i t Ml , if , 41 , t IIIEvidence That Phenix Pres- - Bobber Holds Up Couple but Alarming to the Spinners of Father, and Man Drops

Ident Acted Not Alone Reaps a Very Poor Har- - Dead.of Ens-land-
.

vest.Growinsr.
fUnited Press lssed Wire.)(Publishers' Press teased Wire.)

New Tork, Deo. 11. Death played aLondon, Dec. 11. The United Statesmeirst News Scrrlee.) I A woman s propensity for carrying the
New York. Dec. 11. Kvidenco accum- - family purse in her stocking fooled a

part In the passage of thecrop report showing a cotton crop of jensatlonal
day from Liverpool. Two days outulates that the looting of the Phenix I hold-u- p , man lost evening when he

Insurance company of $1,000,000 or mora I stopped Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Nelson. 110 kmhS mmm Miafc Mu a Gay, the opera singer was
of down, while thecotton are running pro8trated by a wlreiess which con- -while brought about under the leader- - East Fourteenth street They were

ship of George Preston Sheldon, the f . eastern demands for goods Increase. veyed news of tbe death of her father,
Ramon Pinchot In Barcelona Spain.Even before this low estimate was

published the cotton situation was ab- -
1 1 . . . II 1 .. 1 1 1. J V.f&"l.r.. T: "orTtao'" Revolver

.nii,,.!!. t .Mi.ui I held In faces. The hiisha.n.1 nnlv Three days later John Davis, of New

between Vh. bombardment nV the tZZL Castle, Pa., who with his wife had been
in the old country, droppedand confidential relations with the com- - nad "'ckel In Uis pocket while Mrs. mmmmg mm cause visitingtrade position by the "Tariff reform"pauy. This is now being Investigated Aelson naa consiueraoie money in her

by District Attorney Jerome's staff.. stocking. dead of heart disease.
Madame Gay took advantage of aparty and the natural difficulties con

sequent on a' short crop and high alleviate her own grief andMethods Jfcplataed.- - , ???JtJ2"Z: JSSZZ berrar8in7; Pu7se" 'for dead man'sj The inanner In which a page was sub- - tnan'he wa8 iJnore 50 , 0( ae and widow. The passengers contributedmen-
tions today the striking fact that InMarguerite de Colmar and her brother, Count . Robert, who is to Entertainers of Note Will

Assist at BenefitiVJJJJrr.!".:. After halting them he told
be educated in the United States. The young count is in New York
with his mother. Countess de Colmar, who is the daughter of Eliza- -

' ri;h3. " .IT' mT Ne180" empty his pockets. The latter
i the ZZlX lltZ was ZS??v ex--' turned h" Pets wrong side out, show-- ot

tyi. rnhr uc mnKV

S250. "

The stnger . who was. . hurrying; to
catch a train for Boston, lingered at the
pier for last farewell to the dis-
tracted widow and promised to visit

total value. Imports' by tbe cotton trade
during the . past 11 months were in-

creased 27,500,000 pounds , over last
year, while its exports, despite thej v.. i I '"B unu uu iuuiicj. norn wi neimina. nnncess or oruuswicK. rne onir nanirnrfr or i mo nrpictiiicu ujr uiic vi 1 11 1; ucw ulilLerit. J "Wall nT. f l j . rt , t . , Virt.i f I ' r j -

I perfunctory resolution authorising Shel- - ,t ., ,' The husband and wife Brunswfck' charles IL The countess thinkB --America is the place to
'on to sell certain securities of the com- - v.' n rnlan mem nnd she wants, her vounsr son to be a man. Shn will taVo

larger movement of recent months, were I y,r"er SOme lime.(100 rtOA. nonnrti. , fFor the purpose of -- securing funds toinxo i. tvu itvitsv aim r j 1 ' iixi hid uiit-- - M v
Imports during November just refurnish a social dormitory for the Porthim to New Orleans, where be will take up his studies In the JesuitMrs. Nelson was not molested, and thi pany was passed by tho finance commit

I tee In 1898. The board of directors aji- robber said he would not harm them If land Commons the Journal Carriers'
V... ,f nHa . l m . .Fathers' college. Her daughter, who is only 17, was arrested and puti proved, liater the page In Sheldon the husband gave up the money,

ported by the board of trade show a
great increase. This Is partly artificial
for the month compares with ' a
"lockout'.' period a year ago, and largely

handwriting, authorizing .him to sell in prison for taking part in the conflict between the church and the fans .SrSe-jiw-
ui XaJoan or otherwise dispose of the Phenl government.- - mis picture uvs me cuurcu ai juocses wnen Mar- - oenem performance in the BungalowDefends Joe Day.securities was inserted, the page con due to the very much higher prices,Kuerlte defied the authorities. , theatre Wednesday evening, Decemberialnlng- - the original resolutions having mo vivgiam win uo openea witn.been removed.

CHIMES OF TRINITY
ARE BEING IMPROVED

New York, Dec.-- ' 11. Trinity's chimes.
Which are the oldest in New York and
have rung In. each new year since first
installed, are being overhauled and a
new ringing apparatus Installed. When
It Is completed the chimes can he
played with the expression of a piano.

One of the old bells waS cracked and
this damage necessitated the casting

820 Crosby St.. Portland, Or., Dec.
12, 1909j-- to the Editor of The Journal

Detective Day should be commended hoa(j , nuurera uy mayor eimon at 8 o'clock.Collusion Certain.
, At stated Intervals the directors, in

A 8 "UI,1UB"-- Following la the programThe Confederates got within a few mile. of patrons and patronesses ol"h che?
of Covington, but turned aside, gtving ltable institution for which the benefit

rather than criticized for arresting a
rowdy who was engaged in throwing

NEW BOOKS FOR THE
LIBRARY

; lprnorance of the substitution of a page
; In jthe minutes, counted the securities snowballs at passersby. It is not an Cincinnati a wide berth. has been planned

BASE LINE ROAD

CHQSEN8YTHUGS
i na louna everytmng intact. It was uncommon thing for hoodlums to take Opening address. Mayor JoseDh Simon.Efforts were made a number of timesperfectly feasible to have borrowed 1000 Intermexzo Elegante, Journal Carriersto obtain payment, but nothing was doneshares of steel or other stocks and until at the recent session of congress band.

advantage of the opportunity afford-
ed by the snowfall to gratify their
innate brutality by viciously assailing
those who are so unfortunate as to

BIOGRAPHY.
Galton-Memor- les of my life. Ed. 2.

1908.
Mirabeau--Llf- e of Mirabeau. by S. G.

bonds for a few hours to-- correspond of a new one. It was decided to ren
the whole set ana put in the new

"ringing device. .
Vocal solo. Miss Catherine Covach.an appropriation was made giving eachwiin uie entries in ne dooks ana arter 'Squirrel Hunter' a months pay. Beading, "A Matinee Girl Sees Bern-

hardt in Cam I lie"," M. Martam Rasmus
the directors had examined them they t This consists of a hardwood Key
were. returned to the vaults of the Phe

Tallentyre (pseud.) 1908. -

Poe The life of Edgar Allan Poe,by
G. E. Woodberry. Two volumes, 1909.

Saint-Beuv- e Charles Au gun tin Saint- -
One Scotch casualty insurance com- - ("n Acaaemy or Music).

encounter them. Many of the snow-
balls are water soaked and some con-
tain sticks and stones. To be struck
by them is painful and even danger

nix company. Within an hour or so Command Driver to Dis board about four feet square, containi-
ng- 10 handles, lettered with tho mu-

sical notes of the bells. The board Uthereafter they were returned to the pany is offering policies to aviators, vtoun solo, Les Adioux," Albert M.
while another will extend all future Schuff, Miss Marie Lallement. accom- - Beuve, by G. M. Harper. 1809.

Shaw George Bernard Shaw, by Q.banking Institutions- - from which they pollcies to cover the risks of aviation I Pnl turegon conservatory of Music)mount From Wagon and
Deliver.

placed In a room below the belfry, each
handle being connected with the clapnaa been borrowed.

ous; but this only Increases the en-
thusiasm of the hoodlums, who are in
the seventh heaven of delight when

Beleotion, "II Trovatore," Journal Carand ballooning. iv, jnesterton. ju.
BOOKS AND READING. per of Its corresponding bell jay meansrlers band"It would appear," aald one of the

tew directors of the Phenix today,
",hut Sheldon's operations must have

Betton The Roman Index of ForbidReading. "Soul of the Violin," Prothey can cause some Inoffensive per-
son pain and discomfort, and if they den Books Briefly Explained for Cath

olio Booklovers and Students. 1909.feasor William M. Rasmus (WesternCOUNTESS LONYAY
of rods and chains. . .

Trinity's chimes consist of TV bells,
the largest of which weighs 3000 pounds.
The most recently Installed set in this

Deon known to others and there must F Strumph, living on Sixtieth street Academy or Music)can only arouse their victim to anger
the Joy of the hoodlum knows no

Savag&r The story of , libraries and.have, been collusion.'
. Italian walta, "Cirlblrlbln". Journalnear the O. R. & N. track, was held

im last evening at 7 o'clock at Forty- -
DOOK collecting. l0. ,

DESCRIPTION AND TRAVEL.bounds. carriers nana. city Is In the Metropolitan tower, the
largest bell there weighing 7000 pounds.Y"1. . iWlk. 1 1 1 1 v . J.Your paper makes much of the factBOY BURGLARS GET Hume-Griffi- th Behind the veil Inijucu, x in uypsies, A1I8S Kalomftthat the particular hoodlum arrested Kmison ana Mrs. Rose Dunford (West Persia and Turkish Arabia. 1909.

LoomisJu8t Irish. 1909.u CHUECH SENTENCE was a newsboy. A newsboy is entitled
fifth street and the Base Line road.
Two young men did tho job, and took
45 cents from him.

Strumph was driving home in his one
ern Acaaemy or Music) Monroe Sicily, the Garden of . theMazurka de concert. Journal Carriersto just as many privileges before the,

law as anyone else, but no more. The Dana.niisDurg. Jec. ii. "The wnftni-- n
Mediterranean. 1909.

FICTION.
Atkinson Lincoln's Love Story.fact - that he is a newsboy does not Violin solo, "Finale On. it." Alberthorse wagon. When me norse w

otmnoH hv the men. and one held a- of the court is that you three boys at- -

SENT TO JAIL FOR
WEARING HIS HAT

Berlin, Dec. 11. Ten days'. Imprison-
ment for keeping his hat on was tbe
nunishment meted out to Hans Waclow,

M. Schuff, Miss Marie Lallement ac-- Cabot The Man Without a Shadow.xena cnurcn every Sunday, that you get
work and keep it and that you report

render him Immune from arrest and
punishment. Your paper is making a
mistake when it encourages this kind

gun under the man's nose, telling him
to get out of the wagon and hold up companist (Oregon Conservatory of Crawford The Recollections of Inspector Morgan. .MUSIC).
his hands, une man nem vim kill W 9 J I I Heuffer The Half Moon: a Romanesof rowdyism. Selection, "The Prince of Pll

to roe on tne second Saturday of March,
bringing a report from your pastors."

, 'said Judge Josiah Cohen in criminal or tne via worm ana the Now.xne snowball nuisance should he Journal Carriers band.the other went through his pockets.
After they had taken everything from

hi nnnketa. they gave back his watoh far. a tailor's apprentice of Schneldemuhl.
The sentence would have been more se-
vere a few years ago, before the law of

Kipling Actions and Reactions.
Merwin The Girl and the Bill.Brief address and original son.' court abated, and lofficers who are trying to

stamp out the practice should beremarkable sentence disposed of mo narp accompaniment, .Mrs. Flor Richmond On Christmas Dav In thaand papers, and kept the 45 cents. They lese majeste' was modified into compraised instead of blamed. Let the good ence noDeni , t western . Academy ofdid not talk during tne uoiaup, in iiiwork go on. K1LHARU A. WRIGHT. aiusic; ,
iu case or three young men, John Rus-- ;
sell, Charles Bkelesky and James Jen- -
kins, whose ages rang-- from 18 to 20

laroeii r imer ADranam.
White Court of Bovvllle.The following will act as patrons and

parative gentleness. ' His crime was
that when at a festive gathering some
one called for three cheers for the
kaiser Waclow failed to remove his

I . 1TINF5 ARTS(If Detective Day was as vigilant in
only one robber wore a mask.

Their-- victim was told not . to say
anything about his experience. When
h rcht home he Immediately tele

patronesses :

Beethoven Svmohonieni Arranare.Dr. J. Whltcomb Brouher. "Dr. Benarresting crooks aa he --Is children the
above defense of him would be more ment fur Zwel Pianofortes iu i-h- t hat In tho, old days he might have

been jailed for a year for, this heinousimely. If the arrest of the newsbov
jamin ' Young. Dr. J. H. Cudllpp, Dr.
Clarence True Wilson, Dr. E. H. Mowre.Dr. James D. Corby. Mrs. Lola o. RaM- - Bode Great Masters of rkuteh ant crime. ; ' i.naa Deen inspirea by auty rather than

phoned the police.. No trace of the men
could be found.

FINDS KING HE LOST- -
highballs, the defense would be more '- Garrett Comp, Popular Dialogues,

' I

' y It

w tn- i jr. -

: ears. They pleaded guilty to having
broken Into a store in Bwissvale."

After hearing- - testimony Judge Cohen
said he was convinced the defendants
were not habitually bad, but that a
little more church training: would prob- -

' ably be of some benefit at least It wouldprove more corrective than a term in a
, .Reformatory.
, Hej-awtione- the boys against regard-lri- r,

the sentence aa a Joke and prom-
ised that If they could not show a erood

appropriate. If It had been an arrest Ponular Review of the moral treat
win and Mrs. Florence Roberts.

WASTE CHARGES TO, Hartt The Peonle at Plav: Rrenr.Instead of a brutal beating that caused ment of Disordered Nerves. 1909.Slons in the Humor and Philoaonhv nfSIXTEEN YEARS AGO 6ewall Lessons In Telegraphy; for
rvi'uuir - AiiiuBrnicnis. JlfOV. Use as a Textbook. 1909.BE SUBSTANTIATED

bystanders to interfere the correspond-
ents remarka would be more appropriate.
Granted that there are hoodlums. It Is
the proper business, of the police court

BOOKS A.DPFD TO THE REFERENCEHatch International Flag Drill 1901.Hays A Little Maryland Harder,Rrfenwlch. Conn.. ' Dec 11. Sixteen
vHin eo little Arthur Van Guilder got 190S. - DEPARTMENT.

Bowen. comp. Descriptive ' CataloguettslsH Press Loasoa Wlr.Waahlngton, Dec .11. Chargea made
to administer punishment and not the
huslness of any police Officer, with or Of Historical Novels. New ed. 1906.Walsh How to Paint In OIL "N. D.- - HISTORY. ' s

a good, sound spanktng for losing his
mother's gold wedding ring through a

report of their conduct he would send
them t prison. Bowker State Publications. V. 4.ior yeara tnat mere has been great

crack in the floor of a house near nia 1908.
own. -

n tne oprranon or the govern-
ment printing office will bo substanti-
ated In a report to bo made at thepresent suasion of congress. It will bo

Dally Mall Year Book. 1909.
Kd wards Words, Facts and Phrases;
Dictionary of Curious. Quaint and

Kecently big Arthur Van Guilder, now

without highballs, , to-- beat a boy till
the blood flows, Haa the correspond-
ent heard of the recent grand. Jury's
report on certain Portland detectives,
and the remarks delivered . from the
bench by Judge Bennett on the same
subject? Editor).

grown man and marrlea, louna tne Matters. 1908.rlns. and he would like to get resmu

. Hadden Stirling Sea Fights.' N. D.
Montgomery Tha Empire of theEaat 1909.
SchevllI stena; the Story of a Med-

iaevalCommune. 1909.
LITERATURE.

lfBwulf Tho Oldeat English Epic
Capes Amaranthua; a Book of LittleBongs. 190s.
Hushes 'Addresses a Patxri tint

England Parliament. Papera Relatlon for that apanklng. but he doean't
tne 00100100 or an investigation which
has been In progress since 10S Under
the direction of a joint committee of

tive to the Working of Taxation of the

LOSES POSITION
V THEN KILLS SELF

' tT m'tri rrm Lutri win.)
New York. Dec. U. Charles Lf

J, of Brooklyn, who was recently
ttnlswd from his position as a cus-t.-m-

houae tnspwtor br Collector L-b- .

aee how he Is going to obtain it Unimproved Value of Land In Canada.

.. , ' t M ) a.imi

j, J j

f . . w

07.Recently John Tatter, who owneo tne senators ana representatives, It hasApple Growing in Austria. Johnson Phrases and Rames;.TheIrhouse where the rlnr wag loav ne-- been found that under the laws ton of Origins and Meantftgsv 1908.can excavating under It for a cellar.Bandon. Or.. Der. 7. To the Editor of publications nave been printed when Meade .Electric Motors, lios.Borne of the dirt was thrown out onTh! Journal In The gem Jour email editions would have sufficed.. It.mnnue suirioe to&isht by sUshing the rtfze of the sidewalk.nal of January tl was a dispatch fromLis throe t with a nmr I. ... r

Huncker Egoists; a Book of Super-
men. 109.

Sudermann John the Baptist: a nlavtr. by Beatrice Marshall. 1909.
t RELIGION.

coots about I7.oao.ov9 a year to operate
tho printing office, and It Is probableIn walklns along the sidewalk Mr.

Van Guilder kicked a lump of dirt and that the commission will draft a new bill

lnglton Holland. 1908,
Stleler Atlas of Modern Geography.

Ed. 9. N. D.
United State War Department. Drill

Bei-ulatton-a for Cavalry. 1909.
Williams Dickens' Concordance. 1907.

Panakrlt-Englls- h Dictionary. New edits

! the bathroom of hi, horn, M1 "V'"? rrmM- -

and oled tn the Lo I.und hosnltaT n
mrTU' M Mng m,d' th'r to 'MP PP

violation of the rul of tbT ,T" Vl" ,I1PJ' n,T,n; '"l" Tt n u- -
out from It Tolled something round. Mr, reorganising the plant on more eco Crawford The Church and tho Slum- -

Van Guilder, unon examining the ob-- nomical but efficient basis. . a Study of English Weal?) an MiauioaHafla. 19t.ycx, found It waa his mother's wedding
Fairbaim Rellaion In HIatorv tM l.i i Km mn Austrian, aoa I ran M T matColunhta oli t SKELETON OF OLD i. " jt n .1 1 -. n. u.Austrian farmers stow more apples than

ring.

WAIT 47 YEARS
I

I Honklna B1derrou of ChristianityLAKE SHIP FOUND''-- on fcla retnra from Cuba andU;r t his hovr for rlmtr-- 'lit had been la tha aenlce Tor -- J
Left urea Before the Lowell InaUtate!'

FOR MONTH'S SALARY Smith Rollglous K1ution- - 199
Telst"t--T- he Tochlns of Jmji- - t

Chicago, Doe. 11 Mystery that sur-
rounded tha Identity-- ef tbe skeleton of

OOK8 ADDKD TO CHILDREN'S DE-
PARTMENT.

Abbott Miles fUndlsh.
Rigbam fitories of Mother Goose Vil-

lar.
. ButterwortHLltUe Bky-HIg- h.

Drywlsle Fast Mali. Helps for Am-
bitious Bt,Oates Lire Dolls" Plav Dars.

Morhsll Stories of Boewulf Told t:tbe Children.
Murfree Down tho rarlno.
rirwn History of the I n! ted States

tney can nse. They ship every year a
considerable quantity. The unmarket-
able apples are used to cnaka cider, and
some sre dried and marketed or as4 at
Loan. It is not true that apple grow-lr,- a-

Is an unknown industry la Austria.Ir. Ptetrsrkl may think that GaJacJa,
Austria, retrtaents the whole of Aus-
tria, bt If be wants better Information

by A-- Maud. .

Cincinnati. Ohio. le 1 1. rortr-o- v
SCIENCE.an old sailing ochoncer; discovered It

fort below the street surface by work- -en years after they oervod as volunteer Anthony and .Ashley DeacrlDttva Cim--soldiers to protect Cincinnati from a tnetry. .Countss Lonyar. form-!- y th! "Vl ' . JLT: Macphrrnnn Throwah tho IrB orthreatened raid by Confederate troopa
tho "Squirrel Hunters" bar received Prlnceeg Of Belgium. Who hat pub-- willUn Averv. a rtJr.er as I 1 ' r I Anni"l1ir. Jf"S.jort A jextnooa or orranb- - rkm.llshed la Vienna aa article j waliou pure, who Hentifd tbe boat In Words f h ".Tnble.

:i)I)IK GRANEY NEAR
THE GATES OF DEATH

tft m a '
N'W Toil. I- -e. II llt Oniwr,

t r!l ln Fan rnirico fwatltmic' 4 he rant kT awm sea 1 tld for th-- tnhmvom.'rt fit, lute r't'rUy 'l
f is I uncs f-- r sr..tMttiw.i, rliiil,ti. 'i-.- tH rmnr. U is t.

Utry. 19l. - Welio Trottr'a Trip.upon tb emanclpaUoa of women. th ,cte MontreaL Avery
She sar. what woman ahouM gtrlv,lLXJ PAMrm.FT Rrcr yTT.r Arvm to(SRrTI, ARTS. '

rrnrndorff Handwork Construction

(Mr pay. Is tho snail of a number of
Clnrlanatlans have come checks for 111.
a month's pay for a private soldier In

tb t'rtlted States army.
Ia lift Geeral KJrby Hwiltb's raMer

made e'aea through Kentucky. Grv

tl K K H b. - K I 'liPARTMt.NT.
til l Tnited States Krperimnt 8tafor It Ketital emancipation, thu en-h- - i.ii mnA aiio to rfnrt .,w.

mm moum write to this addrewa:
Gra etelermark. Aes-tri-a.

puVisti this fjmtest. so that thopoblte way know that Dr. Petrryrki of
1 v ltrreH In his state-Hn?- a

I am aa orrbar:it. mm4 I ratrwdssy linstwn M4 aprtr In n olj
B"T- - JOHX tZRT. !

Jcms! tt as br-,r- . rrrajta

toi.II si TrrigatiTu In Idaho. 19. Bul-- lf
" Jl

lancement pt her kaowle1r . anijArory. witn him two brother an ,n-tren- gt

nets la Cf her fhartcter ao'?-rr-. brtn.ftt t boat Is ahr. At- -Urrww Tofld of Ohfo railed fr tCJ4
vlwtters o mobilise at osv-- la On- -

Koror The Koeuter Fyarteia of Drap.tr.g
T.a ny1r and Oanlrg ofTf'ii ra'--- --

I l n't' i -!. k ff Our-r-r
t r. c ,.!. .. j '

.k a S'-- r

1.9 I r.ltM BtstOi Kiprlmit pta-- 1irT" re run were sn -rr " faB b t.sfneH. Ehe "rt.'i w' a4 boya wit sorrel f,L a, t .HovM to t u- - . I lartflea, iM e-- 4 family owiiBf ri-c-
1 cfpoa 1 cirafi a &f fr ape iitt iCi't mm i


